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Special Sale, of l
Pictures, BxW, \9c% Iwe;have made-additions to the stock, which will, without

-'doubts {interest all housekeeper^.v"The modern dining table
does not require a very wide cloth. ;We have always shown a
veryf full and varied stock of^medi'um widths and qualities of
Bleached :and' Silver^Bleached Damasks; but there are inmany
houses those/fine; old-fashioned, 'five-feet to six-feet wide tables
that only/the 10-j. width Cloth willserve. , :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

To meet this want we have Just received a small line of 'lo74xlo-4, 10-4 X
12-4, '-:ib-4xf'4-4J" and 10-4x16-4-— they measure what they are, marked, 2.1-2,
3, 31-2; and;4yards— in/VERY SUPERIOR ;BLEACHED CLOTHS. ; The ad-
vantages of.clothsi so woven are, they: have/the borders entirely, around them ;
ahd.iseconds/we are enabled to show a'variety without overstocking ourselves.;
The bestpart of the matter is that, instead of being §2.50 per yard, what they
areworch,' they are §2 and §2.25. /We would.be pleased to submit them to the
inspection of any who may require these sizesl ./

"
'/ / \u25a0 Z^/: - - : - :

There i&a certain New York importing;house that has for years enjoyed
the of offering the finest line:of FINE."LINENS in the smaller arti-
cles ,' such as Napkins and 1Doylies. The . first of the year found;them -with a
much larg'er.^tock than they cared for. ;To-reduce it they hit^on the following
plan :'Putting, at one price a half dozen or .more styles— the price being lower
for"the entireiassortment than'that of the cheapest of the assortment; /

'\u25a0• LOT 3—35 dozen Bleached .and Col-
ored-Bordered ;Doylies.;, very-fine and
attractivein quality,but not of over-
grown size, such [as all housewives
delight in, value ?1.50 per dozen; our
price,' $1.^5 and $1. /

'
;LOT"4—17; dozen -Open-Worked Doyr

lies, 6 inches- and 10 inches ;square;
value 51.50 and $2.50: dozen; our price,
$i.i!s;an<l'v§X

' -;
\u25a0 '.We -have, besides the above, -every-
thing .that /delights -the housekeper's
ovp, and a- ca'l will assure you of
this.::;.;.'.. .;';..... //: //\u25a0; .; \u25a0. ;.,'.\u25a0.;.

Summer lsaists.,
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Our line of new. Wash Waists are .

ready for your" inspection^: All/the
latest fabrics are shown. : We only
handle the ; celebrated Royal Brand,;

the standard ;cf • style, fit,-' and ele-
gance. \u25a0 \u25a0'" . ,

Special fJample^itieof '

Wash Waists at Cost,

which have been slightly soiled from
handling :;y /•

;;
'

/ .'«
/ All$1.50 Waists',. sl.oo.

All§2.48 Waists, $1.50. A/
AUS3.4B Waist's,' $2.00:

'

*SiikMaist^argainsl
§6.48 Taffeta-Waists, inBlack and

colors^ tucked and prettily;rtW «o
made'upr-special at.... .'- v.^•&Q
§8.48 High-Grade; Taffeta Waists, in.

.^.several colors, corded in sty- ; <* fj
lish designs— special at...... .'. v*.^-''

§10 Taffeta Waists,/ in evening :
;shades, of extra quality;taffeta, and
beautifully made— a say- A£>
ing to you—at...;. ..../^•W .

ySpedal.
:•:., The sale of Black Taffeta Waists,

nicely made up, stillcon-"'''d*'p ;q:o;
\u25a0tinues a.t::~.v .;-.\u25a0:. .';//;;^;0«»«fP /•.

AllFlannel Waistsat half price. \u25a0 :';\u25a0'

in j?ufs.;:|
;K"ear-Seal '

Coats; former Vs^fyj
prices $55, now.-. ;..;;;/.::^.V.V*.^*V;\

Near-Seal".- Coats, former &p/)
prices $*o, now.'. ;. .'. ...".-';.\u25a0\u25a0.v»«»C/.-—. \u25a0 j-.-

-
.-'\u25a0 \u25a0

.-\u25a0\u25a0
-

'\u25a0•-.-\u25a0 .-\u25a0•-\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 1•- ;••-.-• \u25a0-\u25a0

-.- •
\u25a0 .-• \u25a0 .- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-/ \u25a0-. \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0

XXXX Astrachan Capes, length;
30 inches,.former price $30, .. <fcpA
n0w:..;..;;....;\u25a0/./. .- ;....-' v*«*/';.:

.-..\u25a0'\u25a0'. XXXX;::';Astrachan Capes, /length
27 inches, 'former prices §25, 0/^.
n0w........... .... .... '...... $/«?\u25a0
' Sls* Blended--'; Mink.Muffs, \u25a0$£\u25a0/)'
n0w .....;::: /;;://. ;;.;•/... ;/^/v.;

$17.50 Blended .MinkScarfs, o>/)
HOW....;'-. .v/:*.'•';'.":'.\u25a0 ';.-: ";-.'. .''.:-tSP'«M-
;§12.50 .;; ISTatural Mink":.-.*» &/)
Scarfs, n0w,. .::..,...; ... .--.*[)A:*QU<

'-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 Same, reductions- in;dther styles.".

THE SHREWD BUYER NEVER:MISSES AN ;.- \u0084-.
, -

"
.::OPPORTUiriTY LIKETHIS. \u0084

Gravy Boats, worth 35c, 15c. each: Dessert Plates, -Limoges, five deco-
Dinner Plates, worth $1.80 dozen, • rations; ;woithis3 dozen; 51.75 'd0zen.-'

10c. each." .. ,; \u25a0 Eowls, .Meakin's- English!Porcelain,
Meat Dishes, 19 inches. long, .GOc. worth lSc, 10c.;. each.. •;. . ,:. .; \u25a0-."..

AllThree-Quartsr Length Black and 'Colored};.Coats^that-;^r^»^^
were §15, Si2.so^-and §io; now go at, each .... ....... .ri........

ri... .... .^.f
\u25a0;;' All Three-Quarter ;Length Black "arid Colored Coats, that QJK QQwere $30, §25, §2cv now go at, each. ..... ........:..v.......--s>fy*VV-

Stqhs.
- Sample lot of Cloth and Taffeta'
Etons— just a fewleft.

Allthe $zo' and $7.50 Etons >*rtfj
go at '.::: 0r
IAllthe 517.50 and §15 Etons tf//}
goat ........ ...V..:....... *P'U

Mqglqns.
527.50 und §25 Raglans. 0/R
§20.00 and $15 Raglans <7>«yy

at....; ."_...."...... S>ly

Jackets!
Allour 19-inch, 27-inch, arid 42-

inch Coats at les s than cost.
All$30 Coatsnow Sls. ,

/ AllS2O Coats now $10.."/;. •

All$15 Coats now $7.50. /
AllSio Coats now §5.

Wrappers.
Heavy TwilledFlannelette Wrap-

pers, former prices §1.50, to &r/)A
be closed out at:..:v ....

J'uHs.
Special Suits that sold fromsl2.so

to $20— just twelve in this lot,colors
Gray, Tan and Blackball small sizes,

t^s'and :^7,g^:
The balance of our Suits at cost to

make room for spring stock.

Some Skirt bargains.
Ladies' Walking Skirts, inBlue,

Black, and Oxford, White hair-line
strips, full flare/;.; circular flounce, .-.
stitched,

'
reduced from 0n j? a

83.9810.. .'. .VV;;..:\u25a0.:$d.4*O
Walking Skirts, -in Black, nicely

made, entire flounce stitched,- were
$6.48 and $5, reduced to rtW ftjjp
0n1y...... ... ........ .. 0o5«^O

\u25a0 Ladies- Dress Skirts, Black cheviot
and cloth, stitched jand .some trim-
med in taffetabands,;fivestyles to se-
lect fromf-rS7;4B and16.48 d> p> /}/)
skirts reduced -to 0n1y ....-typ*Vy \u25a0

—— - —
-....# .-.. \u25a0

~ ~~~~

Our basement $$rgciins.
Griridley's 'Decorated English Por- Butter Dishes! worth 60c.,'25c. each. .

celain— , . Pitchers, worth 25c, 10c. each. •-.-.
. Fruit Saucers, worth 75c. dozen, 3c. J^leat Dishes, 9 inches long; Sc.
each.

' Meat Dishes, 17. inches long, 45c. ..'

. We purchased ;one.\lot of 11 dozen
Three-Quarter Double-Damask Nap-
kins,/worth ?6 to 58 .per dozen. We
sell them at;sG -all- through.

, ,LOT, 2—22 ,-.dozen .;24x26-inch Very
Heavy' Bleached Napkins,." VERY
BEAUTIFULLY;SHEJLMED. 'READY
TO-USE, value $4.50 to ;$o; our price,
$3.50.;and S-i|;/This is perhaps the
more vdesira.blesartic]e of the two; for,
•though riot. so. fine, they are really
substantial and serviceable. : - .

- jfew <£me of CJiassware
JUST RECEIVED.

..Syrup Jugs, large size, heavy nickel
tops, 'the 25c. ones, 19c.

Cake Stands, worth 20c., 10c.
Table Sets—Butter Dish, Cream,

I Sugar, and Spoonhoider— worth 755.
48c. set. .\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0. / ;

*" ;i

";
~~~

j Table
' Sets, 4 pieces, engraved,

worth 51, 7!>c set. ;

".Water Glasses, 2c. each.
Tumblers, lead blown,:4 l-2c. each.
Individual Salts, 25c. dozen.
Fruit Stands, 10c
Alarm. Clocks, heavy nickel, we war-

rant them,' Ssc. •'.

Sn Our Jewelry J)epartm 't.
Brand-new line of Dainty JFetal

Purses, with long chains 'and orna-
mental, pins,;in. nickel, gun-metal,
steel, oxidized, and bright silver,

worth up to '4l; choice, sOc. each.
Cut-Steel and Gray Suede Shopping

Bags, $I—worth $2.50. /
Oxidized Tablets, to

hang on long- chains and -use inside of
the chatelaine purses, 23c. each.

New Seed-Pearl Necklaces and Col-
larettes; with and without pendant
pearls, 25c. each. ;

'Baked Enamel Mosaic Pins, import-
ed from Syria; choice, 25c.
. New-Egyptian Cameo Belt, Hat, and
neck Brooches, the rage through- tho

! land, 25 and 50c.
New Cluster .Pearl-Top Hat-Pins

for 25c.
New ;Dip-Front "High-Art" Belt

Bucldes, mv French. Gray and Oxi-
dized, 25c \ \u25a0'...'

Gold-Plate Photo. Pina, with your
photo included, 73c to $1.25.
> Long Sterling "Watch and Trinket
;Chains, §1. • .

v Cottons.
. I\ew .York: JVDlis Cotton, regular
price 121-2C- we are selling at S C-4c.
yard.-' 1 , *'\u25a0

"
',•—'.\u25a0

We'havethe best and cheapest line

of Plain
-
an<3 .Fancy Tickings ever

handled in:the "city. -
Prices from

81-3 to 25c. yard;
Remnants rof Eiderdown marked

low.' Regardless of cost to close out.

ProGeedings of the \u25a0 ; ,. .

Constitutional Conyention

OFFCIAL REPORT.
tCOX'i'LWED FHOJI PACE 15.)

ence of one of the Southern States in this
. regard. For some time.' the

'commissioner
of AgricultureWas selected inNorth CJaro--
3ina by the Legislature, and in every in-
stance a politician was put in that office

'.ns long,as the choice was left to the Leg-
islature. , 1

' ."
" '

\u25a0'\u25a0
4

'.'C Five or six'years ago the method of se-
lecting the commissioner of agric.ilture
was cluuiged to election by the people, and
Ipoint to fhe experienoe of that State to
jirove the ".wisdom, of .that method;. Since
the adoption: of;this;plan there has ;never

.bof.n selected any one but a practical
'farmer, one who was experienced in-agri-
culture, and the choice by the people has

: l>een' proven eminently .satisfactory in
every particular. In the.State north of us,
Maryland, they 'have had identically: the

'same experience.
'
InGeorgia/ ifI'mistake

not, the; commissioner -of agriculture is
chosen by popular vote. The same is true
Jn: South: Carolina. Ihave looked at no

Mother States, but from what Ihave heard,
the majority of,tlie States that have com-
missioners of agriculture have.: them elect-

,:cd by the people.
'

\u25a0-' . . -.-'.-.
r-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. Now,•• this Oonventlon

-
has In the past

'-"e'flectod a -
number of. the heads of differ-

ent deDartments. Itdid not see fit-to.se-
lect the judges of the Supreme Court, ibut
in every other instance the heads of the
/different departments have "been, elected

•\u25a0•'"by the people,, and' Itdoes seem, to me. we
\u25a0can safely entrus-t thLs to'the people of

?-Virglnia,and -especially to-those- men ;who
interested 1inthe subject. Ibelieve the

3>cople wouldlin every instance make a
-wise selection, but;certainly they would

more likely to do' so than would either
;ilhe General Assembly or the Governor,

nnd.1 appeal to this Convention to give the
the opportunity.

:":Mr.BROWN: Mr.President, Idislike to
:detainthe- Convention in this matter, ;but
Itdoes seem to'rme that we are, now face'sto- face with one of the vital propositions
"dealing- with-the -efflciency,of this Board
iof'Agriculture. ...The gentleman from Albe-
vmarie"county; (Mr. Lindsay) states that in
'the majority of the States having commis-
sioners of agi'icultureUhey are elected by
Hie1 people: Ibelieve my :information is
rcorrect:that"th'e" majority of.the States do
not have a commissioner, of agriculture at
:ali;by that nunie, but/have an officer who
rierlorms: tne,-functions performed' by the
icommissioner of agriculture, and who is
flailed tlie'secretary of:the Board of Agri-*
culture and. elected by,the Board of Agri-

Icuiturei' • :
- . ;" .;

,f"lavish; to'again calltlie attention of the
frnembers ol

"theiConvention t o the fact
Ithat if they 'provide? that^ this officer,
H'known as the commissioner; of agriculture,
»<=nallibe elected: by tlie people, they are
Itreading upon;very: dangerous ground. One
S o£' the -chief 'functions 'of the Board, of
lApi'Sculture, to which Itried to call the
laltenlion of the' Convention \u25a0'\u25a0 before, 'is in

farmers'/ institutes. Farmers' in-
!«titutes oußhtto beheld, and, willbe h(,-ld,
!in;every county of the:State. .-"Those farm-
/ops!.rinstitutes are held' under: the Board' of
vAirriculture;,by. the commissioner.. of agri-
tcUlturo. principally because he is,or ou«ht
Ho be, the -man who can attend those insti-
;riTites;and:prive the farmers. direct informa-
hion" upon- the most iprogresslvermethods'
to1be used inagriculture *:It,does seem to
fine the Convention- Jirf.takJnK a' wroivsr, step
aniputtin<r:iirto'':the>-hands?pf one-man an

to/ goiinto o.vory county of
$thls'State:t6holdUhes«;iJistitutdS;and*de-
Ulver-these "lectures" to £the^ people,;, and
thav«'-.bacV-; of,him the treasury Of the.State
tindoinp It.

"
.',,.<:\u25a0•. \u25a0

\ .
it- May this office not fall. into the hands of
?ibme*nian who wouldiXJSe.the opportunities

litferckSfor personalandnoliticalpurposes?
tWouldiJf tvofbe a very,dangerous ptcofor

Convention; lo take?' Ivthlnkdt^would. j
ffind:i:therofore move to.lay this motion on
•'th'ftitable..

-
'\u25a0 •/

-
\u25a0 ;. . -;--'..-"-. \u25a0•\u25a0--

*

;,Th« PRESIDENT: Tlie motion is- not
liobatable.

'
/

' '\u25a0\u25a0'-.: :
"

.-"
'-"'

fejMr.-BARBOUR: Icall Tor the yeas and
\u25a0J!iivsi:, v\/":'-"-":'./';v\/":'-"-":'./'; '\u25a0:.:\u25a0\u25a0',',- :,

'
r '//'-/\u25a0

'
/\u25a0 :-':-v:-':-v

grtjrhe'y^as and Tiayß-wereordoied:. .
gfiMf^'BKAXTON:"Mr.President, Irise :

to
loipoint? of /order. Wpulcl' not: the effect- of
?Jnylnjr;.this*motlon-Von. -.the ;<table •be:- to: lay
atjie >vhoJo ;proposition^ bti•. the ;table? !;

":
"

\u25a0:.. Tl!e rRI^SIDEXT,:/,.N0; the '\u25a0 rule was
xamen^edjin: that respect- -on motio"n?ofHhe
f<tel£gatef rom CamptJelli CMr.?Daniel)]early,
|ln:rtlie«<?Bsion.: .-

;:c:.?^-- ,-j -.-:--v":!;>;\u25a0.- --\u25a0 ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' >•:\u25a0
pSIr.^pGLT^ARP: IHhduld-lilift^tbkiiow
f^vjaat; would b« the of laying;,this
jn»»Uon«on;the.iablo. 'r:i; . / -r-r /\u25a0 :-\ ;

feaTheOPRTCSipiCNT: \lttvoMldbe to piit-it
Sonatbevtablp.vl-t-can; be' called-^ up\again
il>efprel the matter is;disposed \u25a0 of*by• th/;;' ,
giMr,iFAIKFAX:^Mr.President, I<rc<iuest

,of gentlemen have just come into the.hall
and they do not understand the question.

Mr.BROWN: Mr..President, Iwithdraw
the motion to lay the motion. on the table.

The PRESIDENT: The motion is with-
drawn. The question.-is on.agreeing to the
amendment, which the Secretary willread.

!\u25a0 The Secretary read as follows: ;. : . .
i Insert after the word "years," in line 8,
the following: "And who shall be elected
by the qualified voters of the State.',' The
pai-agraph would then- read:- "There. shall
be a commissioner of agriculture and im-
migration,,.whose ,term of officer shall; be
lour years,- and, who* shall be: elected by
the qualified votersot the: State.*.'- ._ ./ .
Mr. STUART: Icall for".the yeas and

nays. "... • \u25a0 \u25a0

.' The yeas and nays were ordered and
taken. \u25a0 . • .' . --

Mr.STEBBINSMOn this question i:am
paired witlvthe gentleman from Fauquier
(Mr. Fletcher). If he were ;present ;he
would vote "yea" and Ishould.vote Vnay.-'
:Mr. GLASS: Iam paired with the gen-

tleman from Fairfax (Mr.:.Moore). Ifhe
.were present. he would vote "yea", and.l
should vote "nay.".. • • -.

-1-;-' . \u25a0 .'
;'The question having"been taken by yeas
and nays, the result: was announced, yeas
36: nays 2S. as follows:/.- ;. .'...-...'

Yeas— Messrs. George K. Anderson; Bar-
bour.Barham, Manly.liBarnes,'; Thomas
H. Barnes, Blair, Boaz, Bouldin; Bristow,
Brooke, Chapman.'' Earman; Garnett, R. L.
Gordon, GA\Tn, Hancock, Hubard* G. AY.
Jones, Lawson, .Lindsay,- Lovell.% Mcll-
waine, O'Flaherty, Parks, Pedigo, Phillips,
Quarles, Richmond, .Summers.-.; Tarrj-,
Thorn, Watson, Wescott, Withers,' Wobd-
hduse, and the President— -SG. . \u25a0 \u25a0

Nays—Messrs. Allen,:Braxton, Brown,
P. W. Campbell. Carter, Dunaway,:Eggles-
ton,1Fairfax, James .W. Gordon^ Hatton,
Hooker. Hunton, .Ingram, ;Clapgett. B.
Jones, Lincoln, Meredith," Miller,Moncure,
Orr,;Pollarn. Portlock.- Rives," Stuart,
Turnbull,, Waddill, Walker, Willis, and
Wise— 2B. • •:\u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0 r •' .

Not Voting
—

Messrs. W. A. Anderson,
Avers, -Bqlen. Cameron; -

C.1 J.:Camnbell,
Cobb. . Crismond, Daniel, Da\is, Epes,
Fletcher. Flood. Gilmore, Gillespie, Glass,
B. T. .Gordon. -\u25a0 Green;-'. Gregory, .Hamil-
ton, Hardy, -Harrison, Keezell.' -Kendall,
Marshall. R.- -Walton Moore, Thomas L.
Moore, MunnJy, Pettit, Robertson, Smith,
Stebbins, .Thornton. Vincent, Walter,
Wysor, and Yancey—3G. . • \u25a0\u25a0- : V:..

So the amendment was agreed to: .
Mr. BARBOUR: T move ;Jo reconsider.

the -vote by which the amendment was
agreed* to. .

The motion was "rejected: '•• -
Mr.-CARTER: Ioffer the following sub-

l-stitute for section 1:' . \u25a0..\u25a0:'\u25a0 "\u25a0':• /The Secretary read
'
as follows:=. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0"_\u25a0..: ;

;;'.'The General- Assembly \u25a0: shall -r establish;
Iand maintain -at- the seat- of.-government,';
!with;such" subordinate branches elsewhere
;as may be necessary, a'bureau of.agricul-'
ture1 and immigration, with powers and

Iduties to be defined- by law." .-..'."\u25a0
;c;c /Mr.:CARTER:Mr!\u25a0 President; it will be
recognized ;that -.that is 'the'same; substi-
tute tliat was voted onby'the Committee,
of the Wholeyestorday; and' therefore I
shall malvc-but verj'.feTv remarks in-sup-
port of it. Itseems -to me, Mr:President,
that this' report, in the condition in/which
:lt now ';is; .violates: one of :the/cardinal
principles for .which we .were-isent-here;
and that was to:diminish "/officers:,in*the
State of Virginia..Itcreates :some twelve
or .fourteen' constitutional- officers ';.whose
number cannot be diminishtfd,^,whateyer;
may;be the necessities of. the occasion.--:: It.
fastens ;on'^us Ifor all lime to.come, until
the /-Constitution s

-
is= changed; a- board.

wJiich consists of;one', member from each
congressional 'district/ iand one \u25a0 from the
Polytechnic School in.Bedford: which,;will;
be..;Ifear, an increasing power for-:'.ex-.-
-pensc in1 the Conmonvjefclth.'.i; do .not
pose as anything, \\) a prcphst,;but Ithink
If/we'live- for.^teni years' -we will see; the'
expenses.of; the 'present agricultural de-
partment \u25a0\u25a0increased' .fourfold. •'-or-.;even'
more.-. without any increase iji'its:cm-
-cic-ncj-.'sand -it;_wlll-be; beyond the .power.
'perhaps 'of.';the }General Assembly **to.
chftnijeltr .There .will;be a.constitutional"
officer- In.ievery? congressional"; districtiof;

State;; who twill?be?, working -
for'iin-;;

creased; appropriations;": increased iexpendif-
turcs.Texperi mentalifarms;here and there
and"' everywhere; ~tand ;;11\u25a0vwi11c be.; almost;
;linppßslbletib";oycre"stlinftte"Kheir>ihfluencej
"or. to.properlj' ;;reach;it -if.jCbe an influence;
ifor evil.

' '

r*:Mr.',TlloM:sDo;liunderstand:;myifrlend:
Is'-HUfiicientljvacquainted 1 wHh^tlio-'vlews-i
of)Ui<s' firmera «to ta;»e >,ihis.iposition? %&:•''£'\u25a0 Mr/itCARTER: :lIHamft: sufficiently r ac-
Quainted;;Mr.\PresldenUiwith:;huinan;.na--
;tur«?Uo|kno^^at|i£vXPU|establlshjsuch]

aboard as this, itwillbegin to work with
the -view that that" is the one Important
thins for/ them to do ins the Common-
wealth. They will think-.their -work is
the most important- in tne State, just as:
my friend from:- Norfolk.; thinks his. city
is tho gem of the State.and the fact that
he 'so thinks and is so mistaken, shows
how even a man' of his strong: intellectual
ability will be dominated/ by what sur-
rounds him. If:we establish such a board
as. this we will"have men here like my
distinguished /friend from Bedford (Mr.
Brown), with.one idea - alone, and. that
willbe to magnify, the position they hold,
and to .get /into the ..'coffers of the Com-
monwealth,, for the purpose of increasing
the \u25a0\u25a0 efficiency of that position. . Honest
and patriotic as he. is,:we have seen that
since this report is -being considered, he
is dominated by one idea, and that isthat
the Polytechnic Institute in.Bedford—Ibe-
lieve that is where it is—is absolutely, nec-
essary to save the agricultural interests
of"Virginia from'an impending doom; and
that, -Mr.-'President-- and'- gentlemen; of.the
Convention, -is the vice in•: this report. It
has affected the members of the commit-:
tee, and. its clear-headed, sensible chair-
man,for whom Ifeel not only admiration
but affection, but yet it does seem to:me.
that they have fallen. into, this; dangerous
path, andl think that ?to preserve us for
the future from the danger whichIthink
this thing threatens, ,we had better

-
adopt

the substitute which -was offered iby the
gentleman from ;Nottoway (IMr. Watson) "

1 on j-esterday, which leaves itas itjsnow,
In the power :of the General Assembly, to
make such" changes :asexperience=,in the
future may demonstrate the wisdom, 0f. .;

Mr. BARBOUR: Mr. President; I'offer
the following amendment, to-the substi-
tute. -.... :; \u25a0

\u25a0: \u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0_:-: - ;; !=';
The Secretary read as follows: .
"Provided, tliat the .chief executive offi-

cer of said bureau shall be . the commis-
;sioner of agriculture- and.. immigi'ation,
who shall'''' be elected by the qualified"vo-
ters of the State for a term of four:
years."

'
_"'-"'-.- * • \u25a0'\u0084-.

Mr..BARBOUR: Mr.President, Isimply
desire to call attention to the fact that
the object of that amendment is to clinch'
this matter of electing a commissiiner:by.

the people, if the substitute of the gen-
tleman from Hanover. (Mr. ;Carter); is
adopted.; Ido not~-favon his -substitute,
but if it is adopted, it should be adopted,
with that, proviso.

"
1

-
\u25a0 ; .'.-

The PRESIDENT :The question :is ;on
agreeing "to

_the amendment of tho.gen-
tleman from Culpeper (Mr, Barbour) to
the' substitute proposed by the gentleman
from Hanover (Mr. Carter)^' .. ;

\u25a0Mr.jAVALKER: Mr.;President, in;.view;
of the .face that'an :amendment-has . just'
been adopted providing for the election. of
a commissioner of agriculture .by'the-peo-:
pie," it.will:be: necessary: to ;amend -the
original.report in:that section.which^pror-
vides.-for the -election of.the commissioner
of agricultureby • the board of agriculture, \u25a0

and until that consequential; amendment
is acted: upon.: the substitute" ought not to
be ..considered:; Isuppose the chairman
of r the:committee :desires that the 'report
should not: remain^ in the : inconsistent
shape inwhich itis at:present, one section
providing for the election' of tlie commis-
sioner .by:the .board of agriculture,: and:
another section; providing for.:his selection'
by the people." ,'^j; \u25a0

•' "
v •"*.

Mr. "STUART: ;Mr.. President, it has
been - the/ effort of the chairman of \u25a0 this;
committee and his associates, to;fulfilthe
expectations .of :"\u25a0 those ;people in \u25a0.Virginia
who .-have. '.'an interest \u25a0in :the /subjects:
which have been; under . their.,. considera-j
tion. Iam "not \u25a0 here "to indulge, in;cheap
;talk;about or /.about, farm-:
ers.Sor -about "the!hardships of;,farmers:
or:anything- of;that,kmd. ;I':am :not'.here '=
for the purpose of making demagogic-ap-
peals to -the country or any other/ section :-:
but,1,sir, Iwant';" to:\u25a0; call!;tlie"!attention Vof-.
this;body:to t»one.signilicant;fao.t (;.;;that:the:
first"effort that has ever been made ;in:this :
State to; write:a,line intits'Constitution in;
sui>port of'the agriculturaUinterestof ;the.
State, and in,recognition; of it,:is;now;in'
serious danger of being stricken out. ; :
; Mr. WATSON: Wiirthe".-gentleman: per-
mit me-tO'intexrupthim? .; '*» . ...
:Mr.\u25a0STUART:: Yes; sir. \"-':'- "; .v;/ .. .' :

, \u25a0'. Mr. WATSON:I-desire ;to"
'
askIthe gen-

tleman, if,: the..Underwood:?, Constitution';
doe's, hot. make- a,provision? recognizing ;as

bureau of vagriculture as/aiconstitutional
department" of agriculture?; ; « 7- "'-".-'\u25a0 '-

\u25a0;.: Mr:",STUART:;-Itisays \u25a0\u25a0 the •
General ;As-

:

semblymay.ddiw- sir,,if:itv..wishes :to. "-It-
leaves ;.:it'ientirely1discretionary.'-" with \the j
:General Assembly;;;and. more /.than 'once '
this .department ;hasibeeniwithin.;-two; or;
.three;; votes :iOfcbcingiStrickensfrom.:exist T';
ence.'/Atleast.halfia'dbzenitimesltheiveryj
existence of;• this;department, has jtrembled'^
ihjthe balance,rand'jitvis«proposed|that ;

this;.precarious sexlstence vwhichrhas ichar-";
actemed.itin'theipastJshaUjbeicontinuedS

-Will the gentle-;
man permit me? -,
:-Mr,-STUART: Yes,- sir."\u25a0;-MrMt:;lj::GOIliDON:-Is;it not a^fact;that-
in^the ghalls jjifof|our,nGeneral f?Assembly^
.what|iajsinovvn>as^tlxei;aericultural|in.ter-';

news the offer of the amendment just read.
The question is on agrreeirtgrto the amend-
ment of the; gentleman from -Augrusta to
the;substitute proposed by the gentleman
from Hanover.
Mr.BRAXTON: Iask that itbe read.

"\u25a0\u25a0> The -Secretary read as follo-w3: ;"\u25a0

.""Provided, that the chief executive offi-
cer of said bureau shall be a commissioner
of agriculture and immigration, who shall
be elected by. the qualified voters of thQ
State for a term of four years."
. The amendment to the substitute wa3 re-
jected. -:--'\u25a0" \u25a0/\u25a0/.:\u25a0:::. \u25a0

'. \u25a0 \u25a0

-: '
=The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ques-

tion is on agreeing "to the substitute pro-
posed by the gentleman from Hanover (Mr.
Carter) to seatlon 1of tho committee's re-
port. :\u25a0--.': \u25a0--.

' ' '. '
".

-Mr.-R.t GORDON and Mr. STUART:
Icall for the yeas and nays.

.The yeas and .nays were ordered and
taken- .
Mr.BEREDITH: On this question Iam

paired with the gentleman from Nanse-
mond (Mr. Barnes). ;Ifhe were present he
would»vote f*yea" and Ishould vote "nay."
Mr..WISE:-.Iam paired with the gentle-

man'from" Buckingrham (Mr. Hubard1). If
he were present he" would vote "yea" and
Ishould vote "nay." \ ,
. The question having been taken by yeas
and nays, the result was announced, yeas
13. nays 51.' as follows:
:Yays

—
Messrs. Blair, Brooke, Carter,

Dung-way, B.T. Gordon, James W. Gor-
don. R. 1... Gordon, Hattnn, Hooker, Pe<l'
igo.Quarles. Thorn, and Watson— l3.
;Nays—Messrs. Allen, Georpe K. Aml'or-
son, Barbour, Barham. .Koaz, Bouldin,
Braxton.'Bris tow.Brown. P. W. Campbell.
Chapman, Earmnn, Egsrleston, Fairfax
Garnett, Glass, Green, Gwyn. Hancock
Hunton.lnpram," Clagrpr&tt B. Jones, G. W.
Jonps, Kendall. Lincoln. Lindsay. Lovell,
Mcllwaine. Miller. Moncure, O'Flaherty,
Orr. Parks. :Phillios. Pollard. Por tlock
Richmond. Rives. Stebblns. Sttiart. Sum-
mers, Tarrv.,Tiirnbull. Waddill. Walker,
Wescott, VTlli?.;Wither?. Woodhouse, Tan
cey. and the President-^sl.;. Not Voting—Messrs. W. A. Amlerson,
Avers, Manly .n. Barnes, Thomas IT,
Barnes. Bolen. Cameron. C. J. CampbfH
Cobb. :Cri!»TOond. -.Daniel, Davis. Eoes
Fletcher, :Flood.^ Gilmore. Gillespie. Grep
ory. Hamilton.

'
Hardy.

"
Harrison. HnbarlKeezell, Lawspn: Marshall. Meredith. R

"Walton TVloore; Thoma« L.Moore. Mundy
Pottit. Robertson, Smith. Thornton. Vin-
cent.Walter. .Wise, and Wvsor—3s.

Po th" substitute was rejected.
. Mr. LTNDSAY: .1 offer the following
amendment: In .line 20. Instead of the
words, "president of the board." substi-
tute the words, ."commissioner of agricul-
ture and Immigration."

Mr. President.- 1. do.this for the reason
that the /president of the Virginia Toly-
technlc. vlnstitute." is made a member oi• thebonrdiof .agriculture,;and corresponrt-

.ing to that :officer v,*ould naturally be thf
;commissioner of agriculture, -who .Tvoul-i.
Iif my amendment Is iadopted. be made a
;member "ox-offiolo of the board ofvisitor?.
[| Mr.;O'FLAHERTT: T raise the point of
.order .-"that:-:.- there \u25a0 -cannot ?be any mort?
amendments goffered :to .this Section, n*

there was? afsnbptltute offerefl for It.
.The PRESIDING OFFICER.: The Cha!r
thinks the amendment ousht. to have be*.*
offered before the substitute was voted
on. \u25a0. ;\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0'/-; ; v̂ \u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0" . . \u25a0

;.Mr;STUART: Imove the adoption of
section:lof the'renort as amendefL. Mr.:;O'FLAHERTT: T-call for the pern!-
Iner:question. ;„:.-.

The psndinc question was ordered.
;; The PRESIDING OFFICEX:;The ques-
tion is -upon the adoption of section 1. A3a3

'amended.-. •; :
-

,; -^ .
. Section -1 -was :adopted.
Mr./FAERFAX: Imove to 'reconsW^r

the-.yoteby:which section Iwas adopted,
and
'
Iask that that motion be voted

dftwn.
-

;-";'-.; -";'-.
-

:.'\u25a0'-;\u25a0
•• - . .-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 PARKS: Mr. President. Ihop« tha:
motion -will.not ;be voted ;do-wn—not that
-I-hayeiany anri^ndnientsat'allto offer. 1

have-nothing up my sleeve in reference to
It,Ibut it-ta/ftirnply- a matter -which r.a*
passed the Committee; of tne

\Whole and Has been taken up Inth<* Con-
vention jwlthout:being ,' printed. ;It

_ r-?-3
been in the .Committee «>f _«!•*
AVhole and re-amended; In the Convention
:andsthere:*may ,te, some ithinrs that we

cannot see now-thatoughtito b»? chan?*"^
in•\u25a0.it:.v,We ha\-e not "the nmendracut? &*•-
'fore'ns. I.have; no -amendment to ocer.
buUthore" jmar ,he somethinff-that «
ought to absolutely chan?e. and I* *\u25a0>\u25a0'

motionfito \u25a0 reconsider ,'is>voted down, w
h«nd3 so that we cannot ma^e aaj

cbange:. -"''.. V '.-.',, ". \u25a0; -.- \u25a0 ,-
-Mr STUART: .1 susrsesf to;tho sreatuv

manIfrom Loudoun CMr. Fair fax> and alsft
toithe•genfleman -,fronr» Pa^eHMr.: Farksj
that theredssomeiworkyetitobe done. e>

;the "'
Committee *on ]ion% the^e

iports.^lfitheTelare?any.|ml3take3 of un-
jniaßeUnstheireports^thej-fcrtn :eas!.y d«

rem^diedibyJtheiCommittee on;Revl3t!?n..
i/-Mr;iPAßKS:iC*'rtainly.*but;there may

be:some thins jbestdess me'rejlanffuase ;wfl
ought"^ to i.be.|corTected.fe lThatsi3Sniy -on-J.

.reason^ for.desiring Jthatitheimotlon to se-

.iiidh"was yesterday TiruUle -and 'defeaited
.1 Committee of the :\Vh6le. Itseems to

. ;ie,' gentlemen, that with.the amendments
,/hich have been niad© in the recommenda-
;ions of this' committeeby the Committee
if.the Whole', its report ought to be adopt-
al; an-dIwish to say 'in that;connection
.hat in-my advocacy ..of this :report, 'Whilst
\ member of that parasitical body to which
Lhe' gentleman from:Henry (Mr.;Pedigo) I
referred, Ido not whollyderive mymeans
of subsistence in thatv/ay, but liye upon
and cultivate,my:farm.' .\u25a0:.-. ;'\u25a0
Imerely rise. to replj'.:.to the suggestion

of the gentleman fronv Louisa (Mr. Gor-
don), who says upon this floor that in his
opinionthe appointment of this committee
was a play to the galleries. Iwant to
suggest to my friend that ifhe is in earn-
est in that proposition, and Ifit takes any
hold upon the minds of the members of
this body, if.we. concede the .appointment
of a Committee on Agriculture was a play
to the galleries, and If.the farmers of the
State ofVirginiaarethe gallerlesto whom
we have begun playing-,.Iwould^urge most
seriously upon the consideration of this
body that this is -no time to cease playinsr
and /we had better play on.consistently to
the galleries. to the end...... :
Mr.BROWN:. Mr. President, Idesire. to

say only a few .words on this matter. From
the remarks of the gentleman . from \Han-
over (Mr.Carter); who introduced the reso-
lution, itseems that; my/pbsitlon has been
absolutely misunderstood, \;certainly by
him. Ihbpe his ignorance on that point is
as great "as his: ignorance of:the position
ofIthe Polytechnic Institute to which he
referred. ,Ihope Ihave, not produced, on
this body the impression of being a special
\u25a0xdvocate. I\u25a0 am sure \u25a0IdidfnotjIntenii to
'.o so. Myidea wasto help this.commit-
ee's report through this body by drawing

ittentionto its-good features.^ I;did not
alone make such -alluHfnns. It.is true I
voted against the r>rop«rition. in the com-
mittee's report-providing for theelection
by the people of the' commissioner. of.afirri-
culture, but»l do not think that proposition
is vital to the real, success of this report.'
and Ihope the Convention willadopt- the
reuort of the committee as it has been
amended, "and vote down the proposition of
thegentleman from Hanover.

("Question! question!") . • ... At this point -Mr. Walker took:the chair
asjjpresidinpr .officer. ;:;_'". :'"-':'"-'-

i:j_^f,y-.
i The SECTTKTART: -The member frbm
Charlotte^ (Mr. Eergleston) proposes as an
amendmenrt .to ;the. original section, -to
strike out.- from'line 17. t0 line 20, sthe words
"includingJa

'
commissioner of agriculture

and^ immigration, except that no member
of the board shall be eligible to such elec-
tion." v;/\. .;//--:: -,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::.:-\u25a0 \u25a0.;./.. j y:'\- r. .;

Mr.EGGLESTOX:; Mr.President, Ide-
sire'to say -.that; that is ;a consequential
amendment suergestecii /by the: gentleman
from Westmoreland; (Mr. .Walker), and Is
neoessary ;as a;matteriof ;fact,; sinee /the
Convention* hss determined: that the; com-
missioner shall be elected byithe people."

The' PRESIDINGiOFFICER:; The ques-
tion-is upon the -ariiendment proposed by
the gentleman from Charlotte (Mr.Eggles-
ton").-',-;-/.-\u25a0-\u25a0-;\u25a0•\u25a0:.-: -;-.?;:-'; / . '.:_.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

• The amendment was aareea to."
-The 'PRESIDING'OFFICER: The ques-
tion 'is now-upon :the ;.amendment of the
gentleman ifrom:*Culpeper ';\u25a0; (Mr..Barbour)
to/ the substitute of -the gentleman, from
Hanover (Mr: Carter C for section 1. The
Secretary will rend the,amendment of the
ger.tleman."f rom' Culpeper.;

-
.'

IThe:Secretary rea»l as follows:
Add,

-
at -"the;:ond of the substittite. the

followinsc: '.'Provided:; that •the- chief ex-
ecutive "officer -np said vbureau: shaJl be a
commissioner, of agricultureand immlprra-
tion: who shall, be: elected byithe. qualified
voters 'of..the 'State '.for -a^term ,of four
years.'*. \u25a0 ~'^".'-:r'''\u25a0."--.\u25a0'.'-'\u25a0'-', -

\u25a0\u25a0-
\u25a0:.-.-...- ,

"Mr. THOM:' President, the Secre-
tary*did":not- state . the exact :form .ofJ the'
substitute." -.1/ should like _to have the sub-,
stitute-r^ad as amendrti:, ;>;.;The-PHESIDTNO'.OFJPfOKR: .The Secre-

;tax->' will,read thp substitute, and then
'rea'd r:the -amendment -,of •the/jjentleman
from

:Culner»er; .-.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 'i?.'-'.- .> '\u25a0'• ;-: ;; "
.£\u25a0

'
~J :"-

-'\u25a0^^The'-SEORETAKT:
- The:siil>s?titute,pro-

posediby the.pen.tleniari from"Hanover(Mr.;

\u25a0r'arter)'i i?;aH;fpllows': r ":\u25a0-'-; "--\u25a0\u25a0<•-. ''\u25a0
~\u25a0-

'-\u25a0'- VThe •General" As«sH?mblv shall -establish
KviVmaintain ;«it: the? gf^atsof government; 1

•with;such: subbrdinateibranches elsewhere
\u25a0as -may !be \u25a0:\u25a0tieccs^ar^v. \u25a0 a "Bureau jof;'Apri-

"culture and Tmnleratlon. /.withpowers Jind
duties -to be^ffineilvbVilnw.V;; ; :"i:;-

rro:*which; the,'/memberi from;Culpeper
(yir. "Barbour)-;;proposes

-
the :./foHowinjr

smcriflmenc:^;^;'^:^:;.:...;./,,;,;.:,- ::;.-^ ;:i;
•'-'-"Ailtl^-at \u25a0tfi'»-;encl- ofx.the substitut(»..-i,tho
following: ->''Provided. /thatvthej'^hfef/;ex-
ecutive jofficer? ofjsafd'bureau^shall 1;be ja;
\u25a0commissionerjof.-afrrlcultur«sian^?lmmisra-
tion^who:<>hal! 'bejelectedby itnelquallfied

'voters of'the jStato'rfor a. tanniof ;four,
.vpars '*/ •--\u25a0'*-*-, ; _ *
;":Mr.'BARBOUR:SIwithdraw, the amend-
\u25a0mpnt^which: I-have \u25a0 offered to^the-substl-;
'tvf^ .\ .' . \u25a0

-
&SThejPRESIDIWiOFFJCF-Tl:l/;The;pen-.

jCuln^ner. /.withdraws \u25a0 the
amendTTipnt-protwc^dbyihlm. .

?Mr.-ChairmanYilrenew..
libc-"arh p-nflmput.**--

" • J,
Isrnxe *PRESIDINGiOFFtCETR :s^The 4 gen-:

est of the State has an overwhelmingma-
jority?. ..\u25a0..,:—\u25a0-\u25a0:--:.;\u25a0

Mr." STUART: }i::suppose that, on the
iface of it that would;be >true," sir. : '\u25a0\u25a0+-\u25a0\u25a0 .•".:
:| Mr.R. L.GORDON: Tnen is.It'noftrue
ithat if the agricultural department has
several times been \u25a0:, in' danger of [its very
existence, is not that an argmentto show
that in the.view-of the rfarmers there =was
some cause of complaint; about that*bu-
reau, or that it had:not.demonstrated its
right to live? Ifyou put a constitutional
bureau' upon the people, will they 'have
an opportunity, to change it-if:the:wisdom
of "the;- future may clearly demonstrate
that itought' to;be. changed?.; :, .. „; ;
Mr.FAIRFAX: Mr.^President, Ishould

like to ask the-gentleman --from -Louisa
(Mr.:Gordon), in regard to the agricul-
tural interest\being inia" majority;in:the
General Assembly, whether :the action in
this body will-;not;let -the people of» the
State of Virginia know that" the agricul-
tural interest in"this body has Mittleor no
voice, or. very few friends. :;I"think: the
people will'see :that -for;,themselves:- We
have discussed here the question of.throw-
ing the- pap to the farmers, jand :I;think
the record of|the Convention to-day will
show'to- the people -'ofithe State- that. the
farming interest has .very few representa-
tives upon tMs-fiobr. >~

.- v:'.'. : ' ...
Mr. R. L.CJbRDON:\.'I thought the gen-

tleman desired to -ask -nic a question./; I
did not:understand hewanted tomake a
spe.ech.. Idesire ;to '*,respond to the gen-
tleman. from.Fairfax—

—
•
- ' ' . - ..

; Sir. STUART:\u25a0 "With the consent of
the:Chair,: Iwill'take my.;seat until
these; gentlemen 'get through.

'
(Laugh-

ter.) 7. \u25a0
•
'

r.'
Mn R. L. GORDON: Isimply de-

sire to; state to the gentleman ;from
Fairfax, with;;the permission Tot '\u25a0). the

.gentleman from '.Russell that •I
-repre-

sent upon this floor -almost exclusively
the agricultural interest; of the .State.,
and if there is anything that

-
1am ;here

trying to defend :.arid" protect;, it is the
agricultural interest of the, State; 'but
Idp notiwant that; agricultural inter-
est protected by- increasing the office-
holders ;of the State .instead of dimin-
ishing them: Every vote I;have cast
on those subjects has been: cast in.favor
of striking•down

"'every office/ holder :I
could istrike down, .and;I:should >like
to know of the gentleman -from Fairfax
if he. has not 'done the' same." ;.'

:
'
Mr. STUART:::Mr. President; if I

may be permitted——-. :--
'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0:--'"''•.

;'Mr.\FAIRFAX:
'
.Ifthe gentleman al-

ludes to /me, I;. am; from Loudoun.
county.-.' '- ' ~ -' ' *

\u25a0 Mr.R.L.\GORDON:. Ibeg your par-
don.; Imeant Loudoun .county." "- ;

;\u25a0 MrFAIRFAX:1leave .the :record to;
show, how .my votes have been 'upon
these matters . ; r ' -

,
. .Mi-.'.STUART: Iam aware . of .the
fact; Mr.^President, that the gentleman;
from Louisa oMr.iGordon) is one of,the
;very

-
class :ofimen \u25a0 from;which;proceed;

the \u25a0 danger Ihavefalluded -to.as to.itlie.
existence of:thisridepartmentr^S.-That:

\u25a0: class does •not \u25a0.\u25a0believe ;in;it'nor iin„?its
value, and would ;?rather..; save t;a ;;few;

dollars ,in -the matter < of ofFice-holders;
no matter to' what iextent; it;might: in-;

;juriously. affect the importance ;of.fthej
agricultural; interests ih;;the ;State. uiWe
:have; heard •:a'-great;dealiabout- cutting
down office-holders. :;. You.' have*;come;

\u25a0 along ;. down -ithe line,;. and '•. when: 3rou
get -.to the Committee .on\Agriculture.:

the;axe must: fall,and. not until-.; then.-
;Even^if/that.weresthe;Case^it'is apro-
;position; it;seems 'to1^me,.with;all idue;
\u25a0deference;': that Jis£ absurd, ;for;.there;is;
:not-a.single' hewi office;created) ;-It;only

\u25a0provides ? thaf.the; officers:already; creat- \u25a0

ed shall ;be mainStained'; and/. preserved:^
Itonlyiprovides (thatithe uncertain :aridi
prGcarious; existence? which thisjdepart-.:
;ment V has;'beeri ;ftlivingr:;Urider.' ;at :;;the;
.-hands 'Of such. 'friends'' as ;the .gentleman'
froriii;Louisas shall irio.longer: be;;per^
•mitted.-:::-;;;-.>v'r~^T^:*v/r-";^'"'^-:^':^
'^Speaking:; forwlJie£agriculturuliinte"r^:
iests "ofsthe

;Sta.te^;Mr;';President^if
froiri

*LrbuisoXwilUpermi t\maM
Iiwillisa y;in;;their~ behalf;that ? theyJbeg:
;to';besexcused;ffornlsuchvifpiends;asjhe;
;is^although^of:course,! he;hasfa'p^erfect ;
;nght;to;;haVeihisf6pinionsj,dn|this*sub|?
;ject^arid^on;"anyotlierSsubj^ts^iyam;
!notlherettb'Ssay^hatTtheTeffectfpfithe]
defeat; of:?,this icbmriiittee'sgrepbrt'|will;
jb^;inathesState:^OtherJp?bj)leJafe|as;
jgood? judges: of:tHatTa.s;l juni^Ifaminot]
:here>; toT threat ensile jmembers «ofitliis|
body/with /public s sentiment.^; 11
sthemj to1jiidgs:ithd{t;for^themselves ;|but;
:IxdbJsay;v^ld|lfs^rfit!;wit^temphasis^
attempted to be -written in the f'on-

'r:^malviuff^periiiahent *'ari^a^rL^'

cultural board to represent agricultural
|interests"in ;. the State, is stricken out,;
it willibe resented and. in my opinion,:'

"deeply resented^ and properly so, by the
agricultural masses :of:the State.
.Mr. R.L. GORDON: Mr.President,
Idesire ;to apologize, to the- Conven-
tionforrriy seeming- heatin this matter

'in;responding- to:the' gentleman :from
vliOUdoun; (Mr..Fairfax). It.is. the first
time :I-'

vhave allowed
'
myself to /become

atjaH-excited in this body.i -I wish fur-
ther to say that;lhave the greatest
respect.' arid ,admiration for the chair-
man . of-this committee. Ithink, 'sir,',
lie /is; one/of :;the most distinguished,
patriotic -and brainy- members of this
body, v \u25a0 .://\u25a0- '; .: \u25a0

;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'air. STUART: •"WiII you permit me
\u25a0just a/moment, sir?'

*
I Mr.-R:;L,.::GORDON: -Yes," sir. . i
|/MrSTUART: ;Ifyou willbe as good
!a' friend/ to agriculture in this /State
ifas;you are to ma.-Ishall be Chappy, to
1have your assistance. (Laugnter.) .'-/,

>Mr^R./L-. GORDON: And I(want to
be/a better friend to^-agriculture than
I-am to: the' gentleman, and a better
friend to agriculture than is the gen-
tleman himself : ".V V

J'Now,. Mr. President, apart from.this
mere personal: matter, fthe gentleman-
says we will;not •increase -this:board,

and -we willnot increase^officers.. Ide-
sire to"appeal "to\this body' not topper-,
petuate a" thing which 'is .experimental
in;,. its nature,/ and which/ we

-
know, .if.

we know;anything, ;may .b*e. shown... to
•beJmperfect\when'tbuchecl with exper-
ience; -"We -know, sir, that hardly any

'

a.ct has ever -;beeh;' passed by the Gen-
eral, Assembly^ which, when

'
put .into

practical!operation, and the touch of ex-
'pefience r:,wa*s"applied to it/ did. not
:demonstrate >/.thatV:it :needed amend- ;
merit, and. that the. gentleman" who pre-.
pared :theactVdid. not know everything,
but that \u25a0' the ';;'future had some develop-,
ments in regard _• to it.\u25a0'.-; ;;
'.-'Iwant to.say .further that the farm-
ers of. Virginia;have been heard in
;their \legislative halls. They..have ,how
a:Commissioner. oT Agriculture. . /They:

have- nowithe=.power to?.improve jthat
condition of things -as the experience 'of
the future' may demand, if there \u25a0is |any.:defect; in:it.,.The farmers of,.Virginia,;

their..:representatives 4n 'this-
:body/:will:have:np:difficulty~in-supply-.
Irig.rthat 'defect land in improving that

!"system as the future may;require; but
I-:the"gentleman from Russell, -I think,;is
ledrby;:an overtzeal in" the interests of

jagriculture./Iktiow.lthat every heart-;-

!throb of \u25a0his is in the linterest. of the'
farmers of Virginia,' and Ithink \that

'mine. 'are: equally ..so, .but ifas,.only;a.
/difference •of opinion between we gen-
tlemen; :and- if.-there is *one. thing,-; gen-|

itlemeri, -that we;must>reserve. and keep :

bsacred upon^this;floor,-it is the right.to
\u25a0differ,: because; weVrhave-done nothing
:'but/differ, since, we/met. /\u25a0\u25a0' .-.--• ""'-.;-'/
v \u25a0 tMr:/President, I-.think I.said on-yes-
•.terday. "that the. very beginning of jttie

\u25a0 committee; was :a little play to.: the gal—

clerica \and while :my friend;from Rus-
'seii-^;/ /../v:;; /.-A/-;///-'-.\u25a0/:..-. / ')^.-!"~
/"Mr/:O'FLAHERTY:'Mr. .President;- if;

\u25bathe---" gentleman/ will permit!.ime^ that
"statement 1Vv-ent,unchallengea :yesteraay;'
:I-;made . the'; motiont to::have.this

•coih<
mittee appointed;'' arid I/absolutely/meaii;
to say;to the ig?n tlemari/ th'at;;l ;Had .no:

'such iidea,v and I;repudiate/that;asser^
itioh:,',l-had/no morei-idea' of/playing
1to/the galleries vthah4^ have-now./; r \

"

ram;very glad;
:Mr.President,*, to jkribw that the \gentle-;\ gentle-;

;man^wasirioti:playing:;tostlie;
man^wasirioti:playing:;tostlie galleries;;
;i\thought heNwas,%but Itam

-
sure now

;that'he ;was. not;.because hefsays^ so.; y.
ypßut^ Mr./Presiden t;;-I>started -;out
/sayirigJ; that /inasmuch/ as Kmy:;friend i

\fromSßussell
;;-has^Tteeri"-;placed in this

positioiv? whiles I';regret vVas much/ as;
Iany;- rnanl?"«niMthisJ: floor/; to;ah tagdriizej
fariy I^lciojnot^think;
any-senselof ;Constj tutional "or.Sen atonal
fcourtesy fquglit/to/induce;! this^bbdy ;to:
fpußifitojth'ejfun^^
jciplejwhich^does^nb^'eomiriend
UdxtheiriCommonTsense.^3 whether •it will
fmb"rtifv^briel^eritlemanifor;any^^
iinah7Jand ;;I\u25a0' hope

5 to^control t'and « gqyernltliis inj
?th^fu^ure^as^thelwi^omla^|exper-9
slenceioLithe%future!may|dlctatc. • -'
%;Mr.tWESCOTT:^:Mr^ President gand gen-

\u25a0 tlenienl ofsttiu~iconinilttec^lf depreciiteiGX- v!

ftrenicly^itlie renwvvtU v* this proposition

|||§j|


